November 11, 2016

Present: Kirkland Holden, Emily R. Williams, Kate Newberry, Lisa Ross, Ron Pearlstein, Shane Collins, Desiree Doree, Luke Ganster, Jeff Cooper, Matthew Robison, Sara Hobbs, Jordan Barron

Next meeting: January 25, 2016, 3PM-4PM, Marietta Location TBD

I. Opening
   • Committee Chair Appointment, Nyman, was not present
   • October items will be posted by Friday

II. Current Operations/New Operations
   • Extended hours at J Building
     o Brewed coffee, full subway, C-store offering @ Marietta
   • No changes in hours of operations at Kennesaw yet
   • Winter break hours will be posted after fall break
   • View fall break hours here: http://dining.kennesawstateauxiliary.com/campus-eateries/
   • Dining Dollars do carry over and expire in May ‘17

III. Marketing/Events
   • To go pizza menu will be available until 12AM at both locations
   • Call for any event partnerships this spring

IV. Other
   • Are we working with career planning and development? Anna Veta

V. Open Discussion
   • Shop24 has been empty – what is the plan?
     o Jeremy Johnson is running vending and may have more information
   • Question about campus catering for students
     o Currently finalizing catering menu *potential organize a presentation to dept. heads?*
     o Will be ready to go at the start of the semester
   • Qualtrics will be sent out to the student body
     o What incentives? iPad...Xbox?
   • Jordan Barron updated us about hydroponics
     o Two units at stingers
     o The remaining units are at Spork
   • January/ spring marketing culinary events - any potential partnerships? We are putting together the calendar